Read Write Inc. Fresh Start
Training and support for schools with older struggling readers

Steps to booking training and support
1.
2.
3.
4.

Find out about Read Write Inc. Fresh Start here.
Check costs of training and resources, below, and then contact us on the appropriate link.
Ensure your school is happy to adhere to the Commitments below.
Please visit our enquiries page and fill in the required details.

Training packages
There are two training packages. Each includes at least three of the elements below. The number of
elements depends upon the number of struggling readers in the school.
You will need to assess your pupils to help you decide which package is best for your school.
Download the assessment and assessment guide here.
Please contact your local OUP representative if you need help to carry out the assessments.
Note to Read Write Inc. primary schools: The Fresh Start online training subscription is included in
your Phonics Subscription.

Fresh Start package - for secondary schools with 10 or more struggling readers
First year
• One year’s access to the Online Fresh
Start Training Subscription
• Leadership Implementation Day
• One Development Day
• Two remote progress meetings

Yearly renewal
• One-year’s access to Fresh Start Online
Training Subscription
• One Development Day
• Two remote progress meetings

£2,050 + VAT

£1,450 + VAT

Also available: in-school training
One day face-to-face training for up to 45 staff
£1,100 + VAT
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Mini-package - for schools with 10 or fewer struggling readers in Y7+
(can also be used in Y5/6 in primary schools)
First year
• 2 x two-hour remote training sessions
for one or two tutors and Reading
Leader (about a month apart)
• One-year’s access to Fresh Start Online
Training Subscription

Yearly renewal
• 1 x two-hour remote training session
for one or two tutors and Reading
Leader*
• One-year’s access to Fresh Start Online
Training Subscription

£1,200 + VAT

£900 + VAT

*Further two-hour remote training sessions available to book

Training and support
Online Subscription
Bite-size training films
• plan and practise the next day’s lesson at all stages of the programme
• practise tutoring your slowest progress readers – including pupils with SEND
• Train new staff
Use Virtual Classroom films
• assess pupils’ progress and improve teaching
• provide extra individual practice at schools and at home
In-action films
• Watch experienced teachers teach every activity

Remote training sessions
These two-hour remote sessions are for schools with under 10 pupils who need to catch up in Years
5 to 8+.
We show the reading leader and two tutors how to:
- plan timetables
- upload data to the RMT portal and analyse
- select staff to teach Fresh Start
- organize and teach the daily one-to-one teaching (individually until Module 16 and then in
small groups)

Leadership Implementation Day
We show the Reading Leader the systems necessary to ensure success. This day is essential for new
schools and those that have not worked with us in the last three years. This does not require a school
closure.
We show you how to:
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-

build an expert team
plan timetables
assess pupils
upload data to the RMT portal and analyse
select staff to teach Fresh Start
organise the daily one-to-one teaching (individually until Module 16 and then in small groups
run weekly practice sessions and coach reading teachers
use the Virtual Classroom at school and at home

Face-to-face training day
We show your staff step by step how to teach reading using our latest training steps. This requires all
reading teachers to attend.

Development Days
We work with the headteacher, reading leader, teachers and pupils while the school is open.
These days help schools move quickly into Ofsted Categories 1 and 2.
We recommend that schools requiring improvement book at least three days support in the first
year.
We work with your reading leader to:
- analyse current data
- organise the daily one-to-one teaching
- run practice sessions
- coach reading teachers
- use the Virtual Classroom at school and at home

Remote progress meetings
The hour-long remote progress meetings are with the reading leader, held via Teams or Zoom.
Using assessment data downloaded on the School Portal, we discuss the progress data, decide the
next steps for pupils and plan staff practice and coaching.

Commitments
Your schools will achieve the best outcomes with Fresh Start if it is implemented with fidelity.
Headteachers will need to appoint a Reading leader who will:
1. organise weekly practice sessions using the Online Training Subscription
2. assess and track pupils’ reading progress every half term
3. ensure pupils are taught according to their progress: individually until Module 16 and then in
small groups
4. ensure that the modules are sent home for pupils to practise once complete
5. work with the designated RMT trainer on Development days/ remote progress meetings
6. share assessment data with Ruth Miskin Training every term.
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Start up Resources Pack
Fresh Start single tutor pack - £101.00
Fresh Start single pupil pack - £99.50 (consumable) Fresh Start Anthologies 1-7 – single copies
£78.75
*NOTE: Costs are approximate. A consultant from Oxford University Press prepares a specific quote
based on the needs of each school. Prices valid until 31 December 2021

Additional
Fresh Start example costings - based on all students completing introductory module to module 33
2 tutors, 10 students £1063.00 + Anthologies £335.00
5 tutors, 30 students £3088.00 + Anthologies £1,005.00

Contact – Oxford University Press
Find your Oxford Educational Consultant
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